PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RV PARKS & CAMPGROUNDS RECOMMENDED BY THE NRVOA
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Prince Edward Island

Prince Edward Island is Canada's smallest province, nestled in the North Atlantic between the warm waters of the Northumberland Strait and the Gulf of St Lawrence. It has a suitably small population, but one that is proud of its land. There is even a local saying that to be a true Prince Edward Islander you have to have been born here. Yet Prince Edward Islanders enthusiastically welcome visitors, happy to share with them some of their delicious home-grown produce, such as the island's famed new potatoes, or the abundance of tasty lobster. Life on Prince Edward Island is a way of life most people could get used to.

Even entering Prince Edward Island is elating. Confederation Bridge, the longest bridge in Canada and the longest bridge over ice-covered waters worldwide, connects this island province with Canada's mainland, dramatically stretching far into the distance over shimmering blue waters.

Once you enter Prince Edward Island, the countryside proves as memorable as this overpass. The entire island seems plunged in red: red soil, red sand and, in autumn, an incredible array of reds transform the island's foliage. Since this province is an island, it is also surrounded by wonderful sandy beaches and terrific, lofty cliffs, from the rugged North Cape to the pretty bays around Prince Edward Island National Park.

**Notable Attractions**

- The Green Gables House
- Confederation Center for the Arts
- Confederation Trail
- Founders Hall

...And Much More!

_Province Description Courtesy of iexplore_
Cavendish
Marco Polo Land
Park #2846

With over 100 acres of camping, trailering and RV sites, Marco Polo Land Resort is Prince Edward Island’s vacation center for family and friends. Located on Route 13 in Cavendish, Marco Polo Land is minutes from the warm waters and white sand dunes of Cavendish Beach.

Site Information
543 sites. Full hookup sites. Back in sites. Pull thru sites. Partial sites. 15/30/50 AMP service. RVs up to 60’

Amenities/Facilities
5 large washrooms, restaurant, laundry, recreation director, inn, and camp store.

Rates: $33-$44

Contact Information
7406 Route 13
Cavendish, PE C0A1N0
800.665.2352
hennie@marcopololand.com
www.marcopololand.com

Special Attractions
- Cavendish Beach
- Charlottetown

Recreation
Amusement parks, golf courses, kayaking, biking, solar heated swimming pool, hay rides, water splash, scavenger hunts, arcade, stocked fishing pond, doggie park, and race car track.

Directions
Located on Route 13 in Cavendish. Watch for the signs.

Of Interest
Come join us on Prince Edward Island, for an Island vacation experience that lets you relax and enjoy time with the people you love. Find out why thousands of vacationers and campers have called Marco Polo Land their summer vacation destination for over 40 years.
Charlottetown
PEI Provincial Park
Park #886430

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP.
Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers

Rate: $18

Contact Information
105 Rochford St
Charlottetown, PE
(902) 368-4404

Special Attractions
• Northumberland Strait

Recreation
Hiking, biking, boating, fishing

Of Interest
Lots of nearby recreational and outdoor sightseeing opportunities.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Darnley
Twin Shores Camping Area
Park #986051

Nestled along the North Shore of Prince Edward Island is the beachfront home of Twin Shores Camping Area. Come see why our central location, modern facilities and spectacular scenery make us the ideal place for your family's Island camping getaway.

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 20/30/50 AMP. Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, camp store, LP, and cottage/cabin rentals

Special Attractions
- Cabot Beach Provincial Park
- Gulf of St. Lawrence
- Profitt’s Point Beach

Rate: $43-$60

Contact Information
705 Lower Darnley Rd.
Darnley, PE C0B 1M0
(902) 836.4142
www.twinshores.com
info@twinshores.com

Recreation
Walking, biking, nature viewing, basketball, boating, fishing, hiking, horseshoes, playground, tennis courts, and shuffleboard

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.

Of Interest
The movie theatre is located on the 2nd floor of the Camper’s Centre. Movies are shown daily with a kid’s feature at 6pm, followed by a family feature, and all day on rainy days.
Harrington
Harrington RV Park & Campground
Park #986052

Site Information
Full hookups. 20/30 AMP.
Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry

Rate: $35

Special Attractions
- Prince Edward Island National Park
- Brackley Beach

Recreation
Walking, biking, nature viewing, mini-golf, playground

Of Interest
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities!

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Mount Stewart
Confederation Trailside Campground
Park #986053

Located in the center of Prince Edward Island, only 15 km from Charlottetown, Confederation Trailside Tourist Grounds provides a very accessible site to start your vacation. The beautiful Confederation Trail conveniently runs through our scenic property. A perfect spot for cyclists.

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30 AMP. Tent sites.

Can accommodate RVs up to 40’

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, on site rental units

Special Attractions
• Confederation Trail

Recreation
Walking, biking, nature viewing, swimming pool, hiking, clubhouse

Of Interest
The Links at Crowbush Cove, a premier five-star golf course is just 10 minutes away. Professional pool table, darts, music and much more available. Animals permitted. Laundry facilities on premises.

Contact Information
12398 Saint Peters Rd.
Mount Stewart, PE C0A 1T0
(902) 218.0757

www.confederatetrailside.com

confederationtrailsidecamping@gmail.com

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
North Rustico
White Sands Cottages & Campground Resort
Park #886431

Site Information

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, pet area

Rate: $15

Contact Information
198 Cape Rd.
North Rustico, PE
(902) 963-2532

www.whitesandspei.com

Special Attractions
• Northumberland Strait

Recreation
Hiking, biking, boating, fishing

Of Interest

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.